AB-IMMUNO®

Is a 100% natural probiotic of human-origin which in combination with vitamins and minerals contributes to the normal function of the immune system and improves the general health status.

Lactobacillus plantarum KABP™ 062 (CECT 8675)
Lactobacillus plantarum KABP™ 063 (CECT 8677)
Vitamins A, B9, B6, B12, C
Zinc and Selenium

Human origin and resistant to human gastric acid

Recommended daily dose:
▶ 10⁹ cfu** / once a day.

Safety:
▶ QPS status and safe history of use.
▶ Natural & safe: Demonstrated lack of safety concerns and antibiotic resistances.
▶ Non GMO (Genetically modified organism).

Allergens:
▶ Manufactured with allergen free ingredients (Regulation –EU- No 1169/2011).

24-month shelf life at ambient T° (Zone IVB)

Presentations & extension line:
▶ AB-Immuno: 15 - 30 capsules / dose with Vitamin A (0,8 mg), B6 (2 mg), B9 (0,2 mg), B12 (0,001 mg), C (60 mg), Selenium (0,055 mg) and Zinc (10 mg).
▶ AB-Immuno forte: 15 - 30 capsules with microcapsules / dose with Equinacea pallida extract (150 mg) and Vitamin D3 and C.

Indications
▶ Is a once a day treatment to prevent infections and its complications through an immunostimulatory effect.
▶ Suitable for nutritional status improvement and gastrointestinal transit enhancing in elderly people.
▶ Better response after influenza vaccination.

Scientific support: Clinical & preclinical studies

- Reduction in C-Reactive Protein, an inflammation biomarker
- Significant** reduction in the incidence of infections during treatment
- Improvement in the gastrointestinal transit in elderly
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